
THE BUTLER CITIZEN.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, IWS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE? AII advertisers Intending to make

Ckuirea In their ads. should notify us of
their Inlentlon to do so not later than Mon-
day morn la*.

HExecutor's sale, estate of Sarah C.
Timblin.

Sheriff's Sale for Oct. 12.
Notice to Bridge Builders.
Boro Ordinance.
Bntler County National Bank state

BMOt.
ideal's Clothing
Campbell's fnrnitnre.
Kirkpatrirk's time keeper.
Wick's hats.
Modern Store's Fall Goods.
Excursions.
Administrators and Executors of estates

Pin secure tbelr receipt books at the
flTl/BM offlce.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
TERMS: sl-50 Per Year

Ifpaid in advance.. 100 "

Each snbscriber. by consulting the

little tab on his paper, can tell the date
to which Lis subscription is paid.

?All the railroads are ordering more

freight cars.

?New R. R. schedules are due next
week Look before you leap.

?The double tracking of the Bessie
through Butler is progressing.

?The parochial schools of the Catholic
churches of Butler have about 500 stu-

dents.

?W. C. Glenn of W Sunbnry ship

ped a car load of fat cattle to Pittsburg,

hurt week.

?P. D. Sberwin ha? purchased land
adjoining his mine and will shaft to the

lower strata.

?Bate ball, Saturday afternoon,

Lawyers vs Bankers, and Anditors ve
General Office.

?Zuver took a picture of the "Audi-

tors.
" Monday. There are some pretty

boys in that bunch

Rushing work on the new trolley.
The whole country will soon be a nel

work of trolley lioes.

The pi ice of starch has been boost
ed, but the linen collar from the lann

dry still comes up to the scratch.

?The worst congestion in town.Mon
day, was at the B. & O. station, thai
evening. They need more roan*there

The total value of the product ol
the coal mines of Pennsylvauia for 190.'

amounted to $850,000,000 at the mines

Fi*e was discovered in the bat!

room of the Wick Rouse, last Sunday
bqt prompt wor|t by a boarder put ii

oat.

The new cattle-disease has reache*

Armstrong oonnty. It seems to be i
croa* between the ipirootic and th«
raMes.

?Some parafine boiled over for a Bat

ler woman, who was putting up fruit
the other day, and caused a fire alaru
to be sent in.

?There is some talk of the B. & G
abandoning its Allegheny station, am
making some use of the new For
Wayne station.

?The 101st and 103 d Regs, will reun
in Bntler, next Thursday, with dinne
q.t the Nixon Reception at the Conr
Hon* at a m

1 he plans for remodeling the Conn
not yet been com pJettxi, ami

after t##y are a popular vote ought tc
be taken on the matter.

?The assetts of the Butler County

National Bank now aggregate $3,800,

000? the best showing that bank hat
yet made, by about $200,000.

?The W. A. did not begin runnim
trains to New Castle, Monday, bat th<
gallanting is being completed this week

the trajns should come (K>OD.

?The l*ew Nixon has opened a nea
restaurant in the basement of the ol<
bnilding with entrances from the Pis
mond and also from the bar-room

?Three dead chickens were throwr
Into the pool on the Wagner Jot on N
Bluff St. and lay there for days Thai
kind of work breeds the typhoid fevei

germs

?Have your old Panama hats for nex

year. The late earthquake? in Boat!
America destrored the great straw

fields; and there won't be any Panamrw
next year.

?A shooting affair is reported fron
near Elliott's Mills, in the edge of Law
jrcore connty. U;t not»od, seetqa to b<

? next" ? excepting the shooter, tin
shoo tee and the ohiokeos.

?Some poor soul left her baby oi

Geo. Lambert's porch, one night last
week; and George and his wife (whc

? have none) are as tickled al>ont it ai

though it was their own.

~A little Penn twp. girl who swal
lowed some whole grains of wheat wai

reported in a serious condition lam
weak. Swallowing wjiolp fy«inj o

a 4*towoqs thing to flo.

?The peaches Ir market this weel
pan* hom southern Ohio, and sold a

Pit ,

we have none of onr own? a bligh
seems to have hit the peach and rjua:

trees lately
'

?Probably fifteen thousand peopl<
\u25a0aw the show, Monday. The noveltiei
on the inside were the anto and bieyoli
somersaults; while the greatest outside
novelty was that automatic stake driv
Ing machine, on wheels.

?The street-sweepings of Butler art

now carted to the nearest vacant lot
and used for filling. But it is valuabl.
\u25a0tuff, and Iftwo or three farmers wouk
rent a vacant lot and have ty
thero the

< woql(\ always have a place

IO go for k return load.

?A young woman was sent to th«
lockup for five days last Thursday
morning. She and some other girls am
some fellows went up to the South cem
etery, and became drunk and noisy
When the police came they all rar
away, excepting this one, who tripped
fell and WAS can^ht

IVuu township boys went onl

coon hunting the other night; and to
wards morning caught a nice, big, fal
one?which turned out to be a possum
Thev were so sleepy and disgusted bj
that time that they lay down in th«
first barn they came to and went t<
steep, and came near being fed to tht
cow*,

-jt tt>v> meeting ot Council, Tuesday
evening, the old Street Car Co. was al
towed to double-tra-jk on* Pierce ave,
and to use W North and Broad street*

j Jhey to Hierce ave. the entirt
' * width and pay the borough $«oo bonne

and fflOO a yoar for 80 years, the limit
of their franchise. Willow and Ptllov

' streets are to be paved, and Broad stree
\ to North. The people of Jefferson fit

J put up a vigorous "kick" on doubl
; tracking that street.

PERSONAL

John Philipfci of Fairview twp. is in

f town on business.
! A. W. Shannon of Frankin twp. was

i in town, last week.
! Robert Barron of Worth twp- was
here as a witness, last week.

Dr. Wilson of C'allery visited hi-?
brother, John H., in Butler, last week.

T. J. Grahaia, Esq. of Penn twp.

male his monthly return as collector,
last Thursday.

Tom Caldwell has rented the Thorn
burg property on N. Blnff St.. and will
move to Butler.

Jas. F. Devlin of Milwaukee, invent-

ed a new steam turbine engine, and
sold it for |t»TS,OOO.

W. S. Allen, Assessor and Collector
of Parker twp.. was in town making
his returns, Thursday.

Isaac Meals of the County Clerk s

office attended Capt. Wasson s funeral
in Pittsburg, last Thursday.

Harmon Seaton of Washington twp.
was appointed assessor of his township.
Monday, vice Curt Wray. resigned.

Miss Charlotta Morris of Allegheny,
a former teacher in the Butler schools
is visiting at John H. Reiber's on Mer-
cer St.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew N. Greer will
celebrate their golden wedding anniver-
sary at their home near Sarversville,
Tuesday, Sept. 18. All invited. Bring
baskets.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahood celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary at
their home in Washington twp , yester-
day. A number of Butlerites were
present.

Mrs. C'has. Thompson and her daugh-
ter, Miss Maude, of Argentine were in
Butler, vepterday, subscrip-

tions for the new Argentine Free Meth-
odist church.

"Congressman Lafean reports that
he spent $2.56 for campaign expenses in
getting renominated. The amount is
calculated to produce inquiries as to
what it was marked down from."

Jack Green of Aspinwall and Miss
Margaret Burns of Freeport were mar
ried, last Sunday, and with a party of
twenty-eight hail a chicken and wafile
supper at Thomas Cooper's Commercial
Hotel in Saxonburg. that evening.

Elijah Dowie has been answering
charges of immorality, extravagance,
misrepresentation, misuse of invest
ment and polygamous teachings All
which goes to show that in the eyes ol
some people Elijah is the warmest kind
of a subject.

Mrs. J. S. Wick's night-blooming
cereus had two blossoms on it,last even-
ing, and many people called to see them
It seems strange that what, perhaps, is
the moet beautiful flower of Nature has
been created to bloom unseen?except
ing by artificial light, for the blossoms
close forever before morning.

?The First Ward Hose Co. holds 8

banquet next Wednesday

?All the Harrisville school teacheri
resigned, and the schools are closed.

?The music on the roof-garden of tb>
Nixon, last evening, was splendid am
could be heard to the tops of the hillf
surrounding the town, but not on the
level or fiat parts of the town

?The Jefferson street school buildinf
shelters the most scholars, 635. Th<
entire school population of Butler, in
eluding those going to parochial school
numbers about 3000. All kids and al
good.

?The trees wpre cut out of the olt
Dr. Neyman lot on Main St , this week
and the front end of the lot is bein;
excavated for building. The old resi
dence and office, which the doctor brill
in I*so, will be demolished, or 'ft leas
soywwjL

Cu.vuffJa AuJllun Cl'oneuwuJ,t
3odds and Fnrcht sent the Counci
word. Tuesday evening, that thej

would not approve of payments tnadi
>u illegal contracts, and cited sotm

lewers, built on contracts made, with

3ut bids having been advertised for
Their communication created quite i
sensation in the Council chamber.

?At the meeting of the Butler Schoo
Board, Tuesday evening, tjie plans an<

specification of Mr. Eckles of Nev
Caatle, for a High School building here
were approved, and the Secretary wai

directed to advertise for bids for its con

Amotion. It is to be a 3-story building
152*00, with basement, 1>« rooms, etc.
the cost not to exceed $65,000.

?Fashion now dictates that all wld
jws, who remarry, must wear purple
and the florists say that all widows
fascinating and otherwise, who will bi
married this fall will carry bunches o
white roses or white orchids, though :

few purple or heliotrope flowers will Is
intermingled. These are much smalle;

than ordinary boquets So the pnrpli
bouquet may come to be U3e<J by al

goers, not alone by those who art

treading that path for the second time

?The winter time table on the Ben
sernber Road will go into effect Sunday
Sept. 16th. After that date connection!
between main line and H. C, L. & L
Branch trains will be

,

villa T»« ? \u25a0-« at Mead
.action instead of Expositioi

Park. Train 16 leaving Butler at 7:o<
A. M. will run only to Greenvijle, am
No. 10 running tp fiatler, will «tar

ureenville at 7:28 P. M., aftei
arrival of No. la from Erie,

Abflnt fifty of tlm kHsessors of th«
eountjr jn the Court House
Tleeday, and talked over comparative

| values, oil and gas royalties, differen!
occupations, the law regarding assess
meptii, instructions, etc. Hardly a
member present bnt who went homt
enlightened on some little detail oi
other- -at least it is to be hoped so. Th«
object of the County Commissioners in
getting them together is to secure such

i an assessment as will obviate the neces
sity for equalizing, and prevent appeals
to Court.

?During a discussion as to Barnum's
first appearance in Butler one lady
thought Itwas about 25 yeara ago* at

she had been worried M years, and it
was Itetore the had seen the man sh*
married; another thought it was 22
years ago, as that was the year hei
Johnny was born If it had been old
soldiers talking the date would havt
hinged on "before or after the War.'
The oldest hotel man in Butler, yet
living, informs ns that he entertained
Barnnm and Tom Thumb at his hotel it
Butler in 1852, or 54 yea;a ago,

.Letter to tMun'l ttolmMinw,
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: We asked City Drug Co,
Crystal Springs, Miss, to sell Devoe.
They wanted to know, of their own
knowledge, how it compared witl:
another paint they knew all about - il
was sola right there, and considered
good.

They painted the house of W B Mi;
Cluney two coats on purpose to test th<
two Mints against one another on.
coat Devoe t; gallons the other coat
that Olher paint 10 gallons. Different-.

|7 for paint, *i:i for labor.
That other paint is made in New

Orleans; is pure; is considered an
excellent paint, and has a good deal ol
local goodwill.

But the standard of paint has beei
low all through the southwent. Thai
paint is thin, it is, you see, nix tenths of
a paint. Devoe saves S2O over it on
half a small job.

It is a case of local best comparer
with actual best.

Yours trnly
15 F W DEVOE {yCO

' P. 8 The Hitler Decorating (Jo. selli
paiyt;

IiEGAL N KWS.

NEW SUITS.

Chau. Schaffer vs Borough of Butler
trespass for 15000 The plff

1 states that on Tuesday Sept. 4th he
tripped and fell on a loose board_ in the
sidewalk in front of the Gee. Knmmer
property on Cliff St.

Samuel Schaffner, Sr. vs Harry 13.
I Arbel. ejectment for the Josephine
i Schaffner farm, sonth of Bntler. which
I Arbel leased and failed to pay rent.

W. C. Laderer rs George Harley.
assumpsit for ijwl.so for a buggy and
lap robe bought in October, 1900.

Rose May Coslett vs John Coslett.
divorce, crnel and barbarous treatment
alleged.

Addie -Mauk vs George, petition for
divorce, desertion alleged.

Sarah Barr of Jackson twp. vs Al-
fred Barr. petition for divorce.

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT

The late Grand Jury found 22 "true
bills" out of 27 indictments. andigDored
five; approved of the Slipperyrock and
Foltz bridges, recommended a new
system of ventilation for the jail, also
some other improvements there: found
the County Home in good shape and
recommend some repairs and improve-
ments: found the Court House in fairly

good shape and ordered some new
chairs; requested the different railroad
companies to keep their grade crossings
clear: thanked their foreman, the
District Attorney and Judge forcourtesy
and ability and were discharged.

TRUE HILLS.

Commonwealth vs. Nick Yene. lar-
ceny by bailee. Geo. Ketterer prose-
cutor.

Charles Rainks, Steve Uram, Chas.
Serum, Steve Kalitzky, aggravated as-

sault and battery, riot, riotous destruc-
tion of property.

Frank KobeLce, assault and battery

with intent to commit rapt*
John Burdanovict, rape, assault and

battery. ,

Anton Glarenitsh, Yonko Brezetic,
livan Brezetic, aggravated assault and
battery, with intent to rob.

Tom Machak, assault and battery.
NOT TRUE BILLS.

Fred DeSante, furnishing liquor on
Suuday and to minors. Salvatore
Cericola, prosecutor, to pay costß.

Rose Virag, assault and battery.
Eliaa Joseph, prosecutor, to pay the
costs.

Rose Virag, perjury. Antonia Mosi,
prosecutor, to pay costs.

Lizzie Smith, assanlt and battery,
with intent to kill.

Mike Samansty, Frank Powlas riot,
etc.

NOTES.

P. D Huttinger, against whom a true
bill was found for stealing a horse ami
buggy from Graham Bros and Berki-
mer, has been Identified as Lorry
Campbell who was sent to the peniten-
tiary eight years ago for forgery.

The surety of the peace case of Geo.
Stang against Charles Feil of Mars, was
heard Friday Stang alleged Feil ws*

going to strike him with a fence paling
The costs were divided equally between
them and both put under bond

Daniel Mack, who weighs about 110
pounds and is apparently crippled with
rheumatism, was before court Friday
for threatening to "cut the eye out" of
John M. Thompson Mack was put

under bonds to keep the peace and re
quired to pay the costs The men are
up country miners.

Arguments for a new trial for Samuel
Shamberger were heard Thursday be
fore Judge Kooser of Somerset county,
and aTter listening to eloquence and law
all day, the Judge wrote #n opinion
refusing a new trial in about
fifteen minutes. He then
asked that Shamberger come forward
for sentence, but the latters attorneys
had sentence delayed nntil the 24th
when his bail expires.

The surety of the '\u25a0»«"

Mich Icy irao ntwu,

S. C. Hilliard was tried on a charge
of "f Zztt uihm>

bye. J. Myera. parties are saw
mill men from worth twp. When Myeri
was asked ifHilliard had made threati
against him. he said "No," that he an<

Hilliard had always got along well to
gethcr. He then explained that threati
had been made to others and repeatei
to him. Hilliard was discharged am

the cOßts put on Myers.

John Sherman has been appointee
election constable for the Ist precinc
of Bntler twp.

Geo H. Bicker was appointed ela-
tion constable for Winfleld twp., Is'
precinct.

Tony Cherry was found guilty ol
surety of the peace on complaint oi
Rooco Tertiz/,1, and sentenced to paj
the costs and give bond in £tOQ to keei
the peace.

The surety of the peace cases of Jan.
Brown of Franklin twp. agaiust hi)

wife and son, Lester, were heard Fri
day and continued, there being a&l
cases in connection with them.

Mrs. Agnes McAlpine, who has en
tered suit for divorce from her husband
Kenneth McAlpine, on Saturday peti
tiouad for an order on her husband tc
pay for the maintenance of her and
their two children and for attorney
fees, pending the hearing of he case.
A rule to show causa wan granted on

the petition, to be heard the second
Monday of October

John L. Young, guardian of three
minor children of D W. C. Boyle dee d
was granted leave to make saltf of LU
wards real estate.

On *>"???

~~.ition of Florence Glace, hei
uncle, Fred Glace, was dismissed at
her guardian, and Ueorge Kratel wai
appointed in his stead.

George McJunkin has resigned at
Asjessor of the Fourth ward, and isaai
Meals appointed his successor.

I. M. Ralston, manager of the Story
& Clark Piano Co. has made a test cast

of the Borough ordinance requiring
transient retail dealers to take out a
borough licen.e costing SIOO, by appeal-
ing from judgment rendered against
him by Burgess Bell. The license fee
was paid with the understanding that
it Is to be retained if the Court decides
the ordinance legal, and is to be paid
back if the Court decides in favor of
the piano people. Payments were made
by two otlier transient dealers on the
same conditions. The case is to be ar
guedthe last week of September.

At Greensburg, last Friday, six men
were convicted of rioting and assanlt
and battery, at the Republican primary
election at Arnold. Westmoreland coun-
ty. The cases occupied the entire week
in the quarter sessions court and over
100 witnesses testified They were the
outcome of the attempt of the Moore
faction to dominate tlie primaries, the
ballot box at tko [Kills designated by the
County Commissioners having been car-
ried away. The prosecutor was John
E. Shields of New Kensiugton, who
was roughly handled and confined in
the lockup at Arnold for almost 24
hours.

Thi< Grand Jury of Lawrence county
held Sheriff Ayres responsible for the
escape of O'Toole, it lieing alleged that
he did not use suflicient care. The jury
adds, however, that his negligence was
not of a character to warrant legal pro-
ceedings agaiust him. The jury sug-
gests improvements at the jail.

Witchcraft and its influence in break
ing up a home was aired Ijefore the New
Castle Court, las', week, in the desertion
case of Mrs. Scott M. Ewing against her
husband. Mrs. Ewing declared a
neighbor had cast a spell over her hus-
band and had boasted that she could
maintain the spell as long as she desir
ed The Court continued the case un-
til December, ordering the husband to
pay the costs and provide his wife with
a home in the meantime.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Miller have
petitioned for satisfaction of an old
mortgage on their property on West
Jefferson St.

Thomas (jorea, a native of Italy, has
petitioned for naturalization.

Russell Shaw of Butler twp. was ad
judged insane and committed to the
Warren Asylum,

P. W- l.owry was appointed auditor
in tue estate of Peter Rader.

W. A. Hwain, Zeuas McMichael and
Henry M. Ziegler were appointed

viewers on petition for a new road ami
a bridge in Lancaster twp.

Fred M. Harper, .Tames A. McMarlin
and Harry Thompson were appointed
viewers on petition for a new bridge in
Connoquenessing twp.

tieorge C. Pillow. Watson Gibson and
Robert Hnselton were appointed viewers
on petition for change of a street in
Lyndora.

C. F. L. McQuistion, .Tames McCaf-
ferty and Joseph C. Hepler were ap-
pointed viewers on petition for a new
bridge in Clinton twp.

Jesse Hevdrick, James R. Kearnsatd
J. Walter" Bartley were appointed
viewers on petition for a bridge over
Phillips Run in Centre twp

Charles Knrinko, Steve Uram. Charles
Serum and Steve Kaiitzky, the four
Slavs indicted for riot for making an

attack on the Hotel Lyndora and beat-
ing Deputy Sheriff Vorous. County
Detective Hoon, Constable Merwin and
Squire Criswell, plead guilty and
sentence was suspended on payment of
costs.

Lawrence Campbell, alias P. D.
Hutlinger. alias J C. Miller, indicted
for larceny by bailee for hiring a horse

and buggy from Graham <fe Berkimer
and selling them in Kittanning, on
Tnesday entered a plea of "nolle
contendere."

Administrator's sale of real estate of
Sarah Timblin dee'd. of Clay twp. has
been authorized.

Mrs Anna Otto, wife of Chris Otto,

petitioned for a writ of habeas corpus
for possession of her two children,

whom she stated were illegallyrestrain-
ed by W. H. Hays. The children are

George and McKinley Hardest}-, aged
thirteen and five years. She also
stated her maiden name was Hagen,

she had married Hardesty when nine-
teen years of age, and afterward been
divorced from him. The writ was made
returnable Wednesday morning at S:3O.
Hays, a man over sixty years of age,
was there with the children promptly
at 8:30 and made no objection to
surrendering them to their mother, but
intimated that he had as good right to
them as her, and that he and not
Hardesty, was their fattier. Hays
stated his first wife was Mrs Otto's
mother.- They were divorced and he
married his wife's sister, Mrs. Otto
aunt They separated and Mrs. Otto,
then the divorced Mrs. Hardesty, be-
came his housekeeper. After living
together several years they decided to
marry and Hay* sent her and Otto, who
worked for him. to town for a license
The license for llays and Mrs Hardesty
was secured, but on the way home she
and Otto decided to marry tore the
Hays license up and took out one for
themselves. After this performance
they lived together with Hays for som>-
time at his place.

Joseph Reott has been appointed
guardian of the minor children of
Lawrenc-6 Etzel, dee d.

By the will of Mrs. Jane D. Parker of
Parker twp., probated Saturday, a large
number of bequests are made to col-
lateral heirs, George W. Parker of Oil
City is given SSOOO and an oil painting
of George Parker, dee d., husband of the
testatrix Sarah McGlenn, sister re-
ceives $2000; Margaret Pollack, sister,
$1000; Robert P. Parker, SIOOO, W P.
Parker, John W Everett. Bes-
sie Evans. Alice Parker Wilbur
and Sarah J. Craig, S.IOO each; John
Parker, $200; Snsan Ball, $250; Phoebe
F. Berry $750; Alma McGlenn, a piano,
and Maud and Stella Everett, an oryan.

Gecfge H Graham, V- V- T. Kelly
and Samuel R. Gibaon were appointed
viewers on petition for changes of two
roads in Donegal twp.

Jerry Hall, who was arrested in
Clarion county for stealing a horse from
John Slater of Donegal twp., plead
guilty.after being put on trial, Tuesday.

Vincenzo Comiili was placed pn trial,
Tuesday, on changes of mayhem anil
felonious assault and battery, for shoot
ing Policeman Frank Shaw thromHr the

? ??? Mri ng oiT inn uuse, last Mav.
The case wab tried under Oyer and
Terminer rules, und nearly the whole
morning wajj occupied in selecting a

?I'i'r after the same manner as is qont
in inuuWi CKKCT- Chuarrn, a wiry,

muscular looking Italian, was defended
by Attorneys Lev. and C. L. McQuis
tion, Mnrrin Bros., and Jackson an<]

Troutman A. M. Christley assisted
District Attorney Walker. Policeman
Shaw, who said he was a Canadian by
birth and had formerly done police duty
in Allegheny and Stowe twp., told of
seeing Camilli at the corner cf
and Locvtst Sjjs . cj the itkliariaccosting
two youn'fe ladies, who ran after he had
spoken to them, of the arrest and resist-
ance, the shooting, his broken leg giving
way, and the Italian crawling on top of
him and biting his nose. Shaw stated
that before the shooting began he saw a
young man and two girls standipg on
the lather gidp of the ctreet watching the
struggle, and called on the young man
for help. Instead of obeying the fellow
and girls ran away.

Camilli claimed he was arrested with-
out cause. After an all-night session
the jury this morning returned a
verdict of guiltyof a&b and mayhem

The first case taken up fcr trial was
that of Commonwealth vs Niek Vene,
charged with selling liquor without
license. The juryreturned a verdict oi'
not guilty, but placed two-thirdo oi ibe
costs on him, an J ono-third on James
Pappa.,, the prosefcutor.

Charles Freyermuth did not appear
when called for trial on charges of de-
sertion and non support, apej tiifj bail
was declared forfeited.

John Wurdauovlov *

an* on tr*-'
_ afld Frank Kobelze

.?i on charges of rape and a&b
with intent to commit rape Francis
Brez, a Bredinville bride, alleges that
they crawled through the window of
her room on the ground floor, one night
while her husband was at work.

The case of Com. vs J. M. Osborne
has been continued until December.

The case against W. E. Lackey, sell
ing liquor to a man of known intemper-
ate habits, is being tried.

The Butler Savings & Trust Co. has
been appointed guardian of Mabel Mc-
Cafferty, aged 1 0 years, of Buffalo twp.

Robert Eaktn has been appointed tax
collector of Eau Claire.

SHERIFF SALES

Friday the following sales were made:
Property of It. W. Hackler in Evans

City to Orzilla Shaver, plff. for S2OO.
Three houses and lots of P. J. Grove

on Kennedy Marshall farm, Butler twp.
to T. C. Campbell, trustee, for SOOO.

The writs against Wolls W. Walters
were stayed, and the writ against a
house and lot of Elmer E Young was
returned.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Mary E Greer to P D Sherwin WJ
acres in Clay for SHSOO.

Otillie J. Robb to John Johnston lot
in Uutler for SIBOO.

J E Thompson to George Belghley lot
in Jackson twp. for slo<>.

Margaret Graham to Sarah Foos lot
in Park view for $250.

Peter Kaler to D S liiggins lot in
Millerstown for SIOO.

Clifford S Cook to Sarah A Cook 5
ai res in Washington for $l5O.

Peter Feil to Chas Feil lot in Mars
for S4OO.

Int. S <V T Co to John G Dunn lots on
W Wayne St for 81105.

Bessie W Binoyer to Ileetor Reganx
lot on South Side for S2OOO.

Amanda Wigton to John Hartung
lot in Mars for $2500.

A A Marshall to Mrs M G Daugherty
lot on Brady St for SSHOO.

W W Amnion to Otillie M Raube lot
on Cottage Hill for S2HOO.

John V Walters to C A Wise lot in
Mars for SI7OO.

Blair Hooks to A M Akins lot in But-
ler twp for SSOO

Audrew J Bagley to Samuel L Russell
lot in Butler twp. for $1!J00.

S O Sterrett to Olive Barr, lot in
Valencia for $1

Elizabeth Wiles to Mary E Deal, lot
in Eau Claire for sl.

W J and J E Craig to John C Foy, lot
in Mars for $-150U

Michael Lang to Blair Hooks, lot in
Butler for SIOOO.

W J Boyd to L S Doutt, lots on Centre
Ave. for $1 ISO.

S O Sterrett to II B Seese. lot in
Valencia for sl.

Rose B Emery to Hazett & Mc-
Collough, lot iu lJutler for SI2OO.

' Margaret Wagner to Amanda Wigton
' lot in Fairview twp. for S4OO.

W J Wasson to Eli Gaiser, IU acres
\ iu Washington twp. for $«00.

Elizabeth Grabb to Rosetta Black, lot
In Eau Claire for |6OO.

S O Sterrett to Mount Olive church,
lot in Valencia for SIOO

Zelienople Land Co. to E E Pugh. lot
in Zelienople for SIOO.

John L McCollough to Alberta
McCollough. lot in Millerstown fnrf2oo.

Ssrah C Pugli to Geo. W Pngb. int
in property in Hutler Co. for sl.

Martha J McCormick to Margaret E
Dill and Fannie Barr, lot on Lookout
Ave. for |450.

Francis P Gormley to Wm. P Gorm-
ley. lot on Negley Ave. for sl.

Marriage Licenses.

Geo. L. Graham Butler
Minnie M. Black Summit twp

Angelo Valli Mtrcer
Nellie M. Phillips "

R G. Curren Parker
Ella Emrick Pittsburg

Dr. M. O. Pisor North IJope
Elsie Cochran Hooker
Lewis Philip Ruder Forward twp.
Amelia L. Spithaler
H. Harry Retjd Butler
Belle M. Mechling "

John Wood Green' Castle, Inl
Katie O. Corbett Fairview twp.

Leon Shilock Butler
Pauline Smith "

John N. McGrath Branch ton
Mary Henriettta Randall
Frank L. Russell Butler
Pearl Walters "

Wm. W. McClung Mcßride
Mary E. Heaven Mt. Chestnut

At Pittsburg. John H. Balsigtr of
Mars and Eva King of North Hope.

The Open Season.

Squirrels and woodcock. Oct. 1 to
Dec, 1; pheasants and turkeys. Oct. 15
to Dec. Ist; rabbits and quail. Nov, 1 to
Dec. 1.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

Her Only Sin ?Monday, Sept. 17.
Lincoln J. Carter's original Criterion

Theatre (Chicago) production of his own
powerful drama, "Her Only Sin' comes
to Majestic Theater on the night of
Monday. September 17th. This play is
now in its third successful season and
possibly may go out for several more
before it is finallyput into stock houses
and leased out to reputable repertoire
companies. In this story, Mr. Carter
has brought all his faculties together
to make it one of the strong dramatic-
productions to last not only for its
initial season but for many more to
come.
The Pit Frjilay, September ill,

Wm A. Brady's big company will
play a brief engagement in The Pit"
at Majestic Theater. Friday. Sept. 21st.
'"The Pit" is one of the greatest suc-
cesses that the American stage has
known for many years. It is a power-
ful story of active American life?the
fictitious narative of a "deal" in the
Chicago wheat pit. The social exist-
ence, the gambling in stocks and pro-
duce. the characteristic life of Chicago,
form the background for an exceeding-
ly vigorous and human tale of modern
life and love.

BLTLICK MARKETS.
Our grocers are paying,for?

Apples 40
Fresh :eggs .20
Butter ..,. .22
Potato.* ,10
Chickens, dressed 16 18
Navy beans, bn $1 65
String beans, bn 50
Tomatoes 00
Onions, bu 7.-,
Honey per lb .16
Dried Apples .8
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bq .. 75
Beets per bn ......50
Corn, psr doz 10
Mangoes, per doz 10

This Wcc£
opens the tail term ul the Pittsburgh
Conservatory of Magic, BeverUlge
Webster, Director. Piano, voice, violin,
organ, ttyeory Bt>st advantages?mod-
erate prices. Send for Patalogs. 138
Dithriuge St.

Ezeonkmi to Stoneboro.
Via the Bessemer Road, Sentenilier

25th, 26th and 27th, return the
28th. account of the Fna

Far'i for the rf.und trip fl. tf.
Butler 7:00 A. M.

Change of Schedule OP the
Bessemer Koad

On Sunday, Sept. 16th, thg winter
time table on the Bessemer will
go into effect Trains will discontinue
running into Exposition Park and con-
nections between main line and branch
trains will be utade at Meadville Junc-
tion, Train 10 from Butler will run
only to Ureonville, and Butler train 15
will leave Greenville nfter arrival of
No. 18 from Erie.

FARM FOR SALIV
The undersigned, administratrix of

Charles Pfabe, dec'd., offers for sale the
farm of the late decease'] in Clinton
twp., one and a half inilef; nouvheast of
Sp.xon'uaig, consisting of one-hundred
and twenty acres of good ground, under
laid with coal, one producing ga«-wel»,
good honso and barn, outbuilding,
Urge orchard. gooU water, wiiii «"***

thing in irood ,jhai»e, »?*
?*

. .o»v-
JoilVUitfjl. A**- . one intends

-.*iess
MBS. SOI'HIA Pi AUK, Adm'x.,

It. F. D. 20, Saxonburg, Pa.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

FOR SALE.
Four-roomed house and lot 40x120

feet at corner of South St. and Spring
Hill Aye. Inquire on premises, 21*
South St.

GROVE CITV COLLEGE.
The Fall session of Grove City College

will begin September the 25th Almost
every chair in the college is filled with
a university trained man. Do yon know
that young men can secure good, sub-
stantial table boarding, well served, at
$2 a week? The Colonial Is a most
beautiful aud luxurious dormitory for
young women The college is a Christ-
ian college made up of serious young
men and women seeking an education
For catalogues, address the President,

ISAAC C. KKTLKK,
Grove City, Pa.

WANTED?Mortgage money. Graf-
ton Realty Co., Crafton, Pa.

For Sale.
Several desirable dwelling properties,

#1220 to SISOO in price.
E. H. NKULKY,

S. W. Diamond. Butler,

Fainting and I'aper-hanging.
W B. Scott, painter and paper hanger,

can be found at 120 East Quarry street.

STATK NORMAL SCHOOL.

Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery Bock, Butler county, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Fall term Isigins September
4, 1006. Send for a catalogue. Address

ALMKUTE. MALTUY, Principal.

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NKOUSY,

Diamond.

[Tuesday Excursions to Niagara
Falls and Toronto.

Every Tuesday, to and including
Septeuilier 25th, the Buffalo, Rochester
& Pittsburg Ry. will sell excursion
tickets from Hutler to Niagara Falls
and Toronto, good for return passage
any time within 15 days from date of
sale, at fare of $7.45 to Niagara Falls
and \u2666x.tHJ to Toronto. For full inforina
tion consult agents of the company.

FittftlMirg Exposition Excursions.

) Via the B <fc L. E. R. It every Ihurs
(lay, Sept. 6th to Oct. lHtli Inclusive.
One fare for round trip plus twenty-five
cents admission. Inquire of agents fot
full infoimation.

? Rubber Gloves j
j< For <

/ Dainty Hands, j
f Some ladies think that as f i
/ soon as they get married, and / ;

r start in housekeeping, they \

\ have to give np trying to be \ j
C sweet and pretty and just as N i
/ charming as possible. V j
? Don't do it! You're mak- j
\ ing a serious mistake. You \ |
\ can have just as dainty and S [
\ pretty hands and nails as of \

v yore, if you will wear Rubber S
t Gloves when doing the work \

f which soils the hands. S
/ All sizes, per pair, 75c. \

I C. N. BOYD, i
t DUGGIST, 5

UITTSiHKG EXPOSITION.
The only successful annual exposition

in the United States is open August 2!>th,
to October 30th, 1906. Low rate ex-
cursions via tlie Bessemer & Lake Erie
R. R every Thursday from Sept. Cth to
October lHth inclusive. For rates and
time of trains inquire of Agents, or ad-
dress E. D. Couistock, G. P. A., Pitts-
burg.

t'oniM-nii! LiiKe W'ctk-fiul Kx-
cur»iong.

Special train leaves Rutler every bat
arday at 3:20 p. m. t returning leaves
Exposition Park every S-unday to Sept-
ember 9th inclusive at 7p. m., arriving
at Butler U; 15. Fare for round trip all
trains Saturday returning Sunday or
Monday fS.OO. Connection made via
Meadville with trolley line to and from
Saegertown and Cambridge Springs.

Special Excursion Kates for
Dayton Fair.

On account of the Dayton Fair the
Buffalo. Rochester & Pittsburg Ry. will
sell excursion tickets to Dayton and re-
turn on Sept. 25th. 2»tth, 37th and 2Nth.
for train leaving Butler 7:30 A. M. at
fare of SI ao for the round trip. Tickets
will be good returnirg to and including
Saturday, Sept. 29tli.

\u25a0> This Week
opens the fall term of the Pittsburg Con-
servatory of Music, Beveridge Webster,
Director. Piano, voice, violin, organ,
theory. Best advantages moderate
prices, fejeud for catalogs. 128 Dithridge
street.

$1.50 to Pittsburg anil itetui'ii.
via Baltimore Ohio Railroad.

Tickets on sale for all trains leaving iBntler, WwlnwalnyM, M«nk«ml>wr
<>ctolier 17th, in lnsiv return-
ing 4 days including date of sale.

HtoncDoro Fair Excursions.
Excursions to Stoueboro via the Bes-

semer Road September 25tli, 2<!th and
27th, return limit the 28th.

Leave Butler 7:00 A. M.
Fare for round trip #1.75

Baltimore Jubilee.
Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Uallroad.

On account of the Horn*; Coming and
Jubilee Week of the City of Halllmore, Sep-
tember 10 to 15. the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-trip tickets to
Baltimore from points on its line at ki-durxd
Kates (minimum rate 2.1 cents). Tlokets will 1be sold September 'J and 10, <<ooa to return
until September 1?, inclusive. Consult '
nearest ticket agent' (

FITTSBUKG EXPOSITION. 1
Reduced Itatos via Pennsylvania 1

ltailroad.
On account of the Rxuosition at Plttsburir.

the Pennsylvania Uallroad Company will I
sell special excursion tickets to Pittsburg,
including ndmisslon to the K*po-.ltlon, on I
Thursdays, September l i, 80. October f.
II and IN, good going only on trains leav- Ilngon or before noon of the day of U\m-
and good to return until ti.o toklowlng I
day, inclusive, at reduced rates, from
stations on the Pittsburg and Monongahela I
Divisions; from stations on the Indiana
Itranch Of the West Poun. Division. ain( u> IAllegheny or Pittsburg from other stations .
on the West I'enn, Divlson ('.uln ut".U' Pttv, '
7.") cents*.

An Ideal Time-Keeper
is easily to lie obtained at our prices.

One glance at our assortment of
watches will prove this statement.
Some surprising facts can be accepted
only at sight. Come, see, believe. A
complete lino of bracelets, lockets and
chains just received.
Wo also sell-

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and (4nitars.

Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
The Commissioners at their office in

Butler. Pa., will until noon September
2sth, 1900, received sealed bids on the
following bridge work.

No. 10. Perry bridge in Adams twp..
steel superstructure, plank iloor and
concrete substructure.

No. 11 Flick bridge in Clinton twp.,
steel superstructure with concrete road
way.

Bids must be accompanied with certi-
fied check to the amount of 10 per cent,

of the same. The successful bidder
must enter into bond to the full amount
of contract to guarantee proper con

struction.
Bids will lie opened at 1:30 P. M.

WILLIAMSIKHERT.
N. S. GROSSMAN,
G. F. EASLICY,

Attest: Commissioners.
ROIIT. K. GROSSMAN.

Clerk.

/W. F(. Sharer,
Fire and Life Insurance

HEAL KSTA'I'K.

IR iom 508, Bu tier County National
Bank Building, Butler, Pa.

!^Butler
GountyN^^

OF BUTLER, PA. /

Statement of Condition at Close of Business Tuesday, September 4th. 1906. f

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. J

Loans #2,233,249.31 Capital 300,000.00?
United States Bonds 200,000.00 Surplus and Profits 4 1 1 0,063.99 J
BaoSa7E BiS d

e 203,518.83 Circulation 2<>0,000.00 ?

Caßh "Banks 071,384.4] Depo.it. 2,391,188.56 S

#3,308,152.55 *3,308,152.55 >

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE. 7
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS A SPECIALTY- C

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent?"The Very Best."?We Invite Your Business. /

Our Board of Directors meets every week. f
We have no excessive loans. c

OEFICERS. \
i LESLIE P. HAZLETT. fwHM, If Tht-hl TP UfVLIIv . I. ?. MSI«IMk» (

I i

j j

I'
ADING NE PRICE

M Knickerbocker trousers or ||
J&B\V \

without, *3.75. $4.50 and
Good strong c *loo| 5

' T~ mac^e a nt t0 0 ra
*

© inLl ? ?.ij.f-:.,r'v*1 int t>es at cs P cclai, y low s
® /if w fly attractive prices. Norfolks 9
® were never made in a more Z

0 Don't over look our Gents *

1Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors I
1 CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROPR. i
@ Ps _AH clothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. j|j

i [ |
| | 127 S. Main St., j j

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. It HAZLETT.
10(1 NV. Diamond Ht., lltit!»-r

North Hitl»* of Court Honw.
Ky«, Eur. None «n<l Throat work, H

Biiocialty.

jninES c. eoybE.M-n-
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE IIOUXS- T) t<»lo N M.. 1 to ;!

p. in., 7toH p. m. Sunday l>y ni»|K)int
uient.
LAI E. Cnnninnham Street, Hntler, I'M

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY

OR. G. F. PURVIS,
OATKOI'ATH.

Chronic ili«>'Hn»-n h «|»-< ialty
CodHtiltatiou and examination fr«*»-

Office honra 1> to IS: I.JJO to ft

Roonih (Md Fellow* Tfiirjilt'
People's Phon** 500

IvIt. JL'LIA E. FOSTER.
I*H .1 C. FOSTER

OSTEOPATHS.
Consultation and examination frw.
Office hi>ur« !»to IS A M.. 1to.» P.

M . daily except Sunday. Ev«*nint? by

HjHirtiutii.ent
office Stein Ul.x k. R<*>tu. U 10.

Butler. Pa. People's Phone 47».

DENTISTS.

DR. S A. JOHNSTON.
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painlei*.
Take Vitalised Air or Nitron. Oxide
All work aartufactory.

110 S. Main St.. BUTLER. IA

hit FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Dei«»rtu»ent,
University of Pennsylvania.

Offlce Room Odd Fellows IIMK

nR J. WILBBRT McKKK,

SCIKGKON Dairrisrr.
* )(Hce over Leitfhnrr's Jewelry store.

Butler, Pa
I'eoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

OK. H. A. McCANDLBSS,
D

t KHce in Bntler Conaty Nstioaal Bank
Hnildintr. -n«l Door

IvK. M. D KOTTRABA.
1" Successor to Dr. JohnsSor..

Damn
Office st No 114 ». J««W*MI St.. ems

O. W. Millar's *roc«r*

ATTORNEYS.

COULTER Ik BAKHR.
ArroaaKYasT Law.

office in new Odd Fellows building

Hn. GOUCHKR.
. ATTOSWSY AT Law.

Office on Main St , orer R*ed *

I D. McJITNKIN.
t) ? ATToaN*ir-aT-Law.

Office is Rether building, corwt Main
and K. Cunningham 3ta. Kntrance om

Main street.

| 8. BRHDIN,
fP . ATTua«*v at Law.

Offica oa Maia St. \u25a0m* Cosrt Haass


